
of the body after death; we found the
day of March A. D. 1ST6; that ha came A Torrlale AecMcat.RECORD. like he was going for arms; in a minute

or two Kellev eanoht Kin. h. t h.n STAGE LUTES..r Dinr.HF DAILY to bis death by reason of wound in
We bave still another melancholy afflicted in the left breast penetrating the

lung, and (hat the wound was inflicted by

knife wound before described penetrated
the muscles of the left breast, passed
through the fifth rib, severing the upper
three-fourt- of the rib, passed through
the pleura and through the border of the

SOUTHWESTERN
and kept shoving him toward the door
till he got him out. Bice was strugglingwith him first one hand and then the
other like he was going for soma kind of

jab. PtEBaoK at-BAxr- a.

pxehsoix & DAinnz:fair to recount. Kight before last Mr.
J. Lehigh was returning from Bullion- - 8TACE LINE.

,,iiiiii'r
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rauionoo, March 15.

BALES,
ville to the Newark mill. When he had
passed the point where the Fioche and

A. H. ExAHU&X,
A. C. Dwells,
David Cohk.
ii. 8. lcbbock,
J. EtSEXMAN.
M. SCHCSTBICH.

left luug, about two inches from the
base; also the fibrous ooat of the pericar-
dium. There was considerable effusion
of blood and serum in the pleural cavity;
there was considerable inflammation of

weapon ana rvelley kept shoving him
until he got him back of the stove in
front of Hamilton's sate and as he turned
round he rather made a halt there; saw
Rice throw his left hand round and I
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first-class- " sAixea.M FRMISfO, ML,the pleura and pericardium; some con

Bullionville road crosses the railroad
track, about a mile or so from the latter
place, Mr. Lehigh found the body of a
man lying, face downwards, on the track.

saw the handle of a knifa nrntrnilina
gestion of the left lung. The depth of from the pocket on the left hip as the
tbe wound, as accurately as we could eoat swung back; it aprjears that he drsw

wS cH"7uV 19kb 1 is VIA rpai PBOPBOTOBe taxi rixanru ni imriflji 4ii m I Informing oldit with his left hand and Kelley canght SALT LAKE CITY. will continue to keep thoOn examination he found it to be tbe
body of Mr. Andrew MoFherson, the
foreman of the Newark mill, who ap

rotKST wiirnt, uvnoaa cn.itmm uj ma leu wrist and Bioe then
changed tbe knife into his rioht hand. HUGH WHITE. 31 THIS .and the first I saw of the knife it was in

peared to bave been dead some hours. There la also dak ad CawlJ10lnIHm7 8 PROPRIETOR. nested with Uw above wpalilliliailMr. Lehigh went fortbwitb to Bullion
ville and procured the assistance of sev

measure, was two ana a nan mcbes; the
knife ranged downward; tbe width of
the wound was about one inch. The
wound was tbe cause of bis death; he
might have died from the inflammation
of the pleura and pericardium and con-

gestion of the lung; this was all tbe re-
sult of tbe wound; the primary and ac-

tual oause of the death was the wound
produced by the knife; all the symptoms
were the direct result of tbe wound, and
were sufficient to causa death in a healthy
man. All the vital organs were in per

BOTH SIDES.

In addition to the testimony adduced
at the inquest, we publish tbe following
statements of tbe affray in which the late
Mr. Hamilton received his death wound.
Tbe first one is that made by Mr. J. H.
Rice to Justice Allen, and written by that
officer as accurately as his memory will
serve. The second is the account ot the
difficulty given by Mr. Hamilton to Mr.
W. W. Bishop, and by that gentlerann
reduoed to writing from memory.

John H. Rice's statement made to Jus

olve "-S-
ES

amXLONLY ONE NIGHT'Seral oitizens of tbat plaoe and returned

bis right hand as he changed it and I
stepped forward to help get it away and
take the knife from him, I was per-
haps within two feel of him when a rush
came down and ran against me and
shoved me against the door; at that time
saw Hamilton strike Bice with the span

to tbe scene of his terrible discovery. v STAGING.The body was found, lying face down-
wards, with the face and head badly

city club noons.
Vain street, two Boon above Meodow

valley, Plocbe, Hovada.braised. The party built a fire and RMd Nwly HtorkMt with Four aid.... A.avmui-- w
watched the body until morning. The
County Coroner being absent, and also Coaches,

ner; iney appeared to atnko at the same
time or about the same time; Bioe bad
tbe knife up like this (showingposition),
tbey struok at the same instant, as it ap

am Baecor K . fect health aside from the injuries pro15 15HMO 18 15b30
Justice Goodrich, in whose township theduced by and resulting from tbe knife HJm 3F."VeV3Sr. Pror.jPARRYTNO U. H. MAIL, AND WELLB. FAB--
body was found, tbe corpse was placedpeared to me; it appeared that as Hamilwound. The width of tbe wound in the

lung was in my opinion about tice Allen, and reproduced as near as can on a band-ca-r and taken to the Newark STAGES UtAVI AT 8 A. M.mill: from thence it was brought to townol an men.
ton came toward Bice he come with a
rush or so tbat as he struck, he over
struck Rice with the spanner and struck

be remembered by the Judge :

I went into Hamilton's saloon to col
WINES. LIQUORS CIGARS

ot the B)t Brands.Dr. O. F. Philson I am 41 years of THROUGH TICKETS TO "AM FRAN--yesterday afternoon by the train, and was
taken to the brick building on Main streetlect a balance due on rent; Hamiltonage; graduate of a regular medical col CISCO, for aale at WELLS, FARGO OO'B

office In Pioche. Fare th. name aa via Hamiltonnext above Wards building. Justicelege. I knew Earl W. Hamilton in his said. " Why didn't you take it when of
nice on tbe bead or hat with
his hind, so that over two-thir-

of the spanner went over Bice's head
and missed him ; s he was struck saw

Allen, acting aa uoroner, impaneled a A ritlVATB ROOM ATTAOBFD TOlifotime; he is now dead;) he died on the fered to you before? " and appeared to
be offended. He asked me how much it CX. uotuo ror tbe aw ol Cardjury consisting of the following gentle12th of March, 187b. liret visited him

and Palisade. Partita holding Through Tickets
can atop over at any point on tbe road aa long
aa tbev mav desire. nai-t- f

EVERY OTHER DAY
men: 4. a. Biniiu, . ti. uraig, uenrywas. I said $7.uU, and told him I owedon the 11th professionally; attended on DAN RYAN, the Celebrated Nrtologtt will

always bo on hand raporlateBdlDf the mixture
at the Bar.

Wetland, J. B. Ayres, A. Mangold andAl $3 for tickets, and to tnko it out. IIoim witb Dr. Liee from mat time to his
Rice straightening his bat np, and saw
blood running down from bis temple on
his shirt. As soon as Hamilton bod
struck he turned round and walked to

A. Claressey. Tbey viewed the body. Call and sample the Brands.tben shoved the balance of the money,
$4, excitedly towards me, and said

death. Made an examination of the
body after death. Have heard the testi and then, as Justice Allen was engaged STAGE LINE.holding tbe inquest on the late E. Hammony of Dr. Lee, and it is correct as re ward tbe inside end of his counter; he

got about two-thir- of the way down ilton, adjourned until 2 o'clock this af
" There, damn yon, take it." I tooktbe
money and said, " You son of a b h
yon sha'n't damn me." I stepped back

gards the wonud and its tohuUs. From
ternoon. Irom what can be learned

EL DORADO SAL003,

MAIN ST., FIOCHE.

tbe examination I made 1 should think tbe counter, tnrew nis ooat open and about the sad affair, it appears that Mr.from tbe bar, wben ho rushed aronndsaid, " I am cut ;" think be said "tbe
damned b r has cut me." As he did Mcl'horson left Bullionville, on horsefrom behind it with a spanner. I thouuht

back, on Tnesday evening about 6 or 7so be turned round, threw the spanner then I would prevent him from hitting

tbe wound if inflicted upon a healthy
person would have been sufficient to
can so death; tbe wound and the injuries
resulting therefrom were tbe cause of tbe
death. Tbe vital organs were perfectly

o clock, and bad not proceeded further j. o. MccormickHAMILTON.
ANT) H4T.F-Dtn- ,I FROM

me wun ii u possioie, and drew my
knife. Some parties then interfered, but FROPRIITOR.on bis journey uomeward to tne Newark

mill than the spot where his body wasdid not succeed in preventing bim from

on tbe counter, and started on a quick
walk, rather ran round the counter and
up to the farther end," and got a pistol,
and came back with a pistol; as he came
bock with the pistol he put his left band

healtby. The only evidencos of disease HAMILTON TO ROBINSON ANDtound. it is thought tbe accident waswere tne injuries, tbe result of tbe wound. hitting me over tbe bead with the span-
ner. I tben struck him with the kuife; FINIBToaused by the unfortunate gentleman at iCBILL CREBB,

AND FROM
John A. bteele: 1 am uU years o( age;

tempting to make bis horse loap a oul vert. WZNBS,was acquainted with Karl W. Hamilton
ben tbe animal fell, tbrowina bis rider

ring bis lifetime; L am acquainted IjIQTJOand oausing his death by the fall. The

in my loft hand; only once. I did not
intend to kill him; for I conld bave done
so easily had I wanted to; I only wanted
to prevent him from hurting me. I
could havs stubbed Lim three or four

witb John II. Bice; I saw the parties on

on tbe pistol and cocked it, and snook: it
several times in his hand. By this time
Officer Kelly bad got Bice out of the
door, and they both stood Bide and side
on the outer side of the sidewalk, a little

HAMILTON T00HEEBY CREEK

GILMER 4 SALISBURY, Proprietors.
borne was found with us knees and nosethe 'Jtb of March at Hamilton s saloon, badly skinned, and some stains and hair myiT.tfon Main street, in Fioche, at the time
was found on the woodwork of the cul
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tbe difficulty occurred; I was in Hamil V. B. MAIL AND WELLB, FAB.CAURYIJia RXPRKSB.vert. The clothing of the deoeased waston's saloon at tbe time Mr. Bice came CAPITOL SALOOH,
below tbe saloon, about the point where
the fruit store commences; Bice stood
there, with tbe knife in his right hand,

times, easily, if I wanted to, before I
was put out door. Yoa can seo where
he bit me with the spanner (showing me

Allen a cut on the top and right side
Th. Throo IJuaos aowly Stocked wltkin, paHsed me at tbe door and went to not disturbed; bis gloves were on, and

bis whip still bung on the arm wben the Viae AMERICAN HORSES aatdthe far end of the counter from tbe door
body was found. Mr. MoFherson was w CONCORD COACHES.and asked Mr. Hamilton for $7.50; Ham or tue bend, about .an inch or more long, MAIN BTBBKT, FIOOT1B.

wnicn was sun Bleeding).ilton passed him out tbe money; Bice mncb esteemed by his employers and all
wbo knew bim as a steady, indUBtriona Hugos leave Ploehe at o'elork A. H..

looking into the saloon. As soon as
Hamilton came from behind the counter
with bis pistol man by tbe name of
MoQregor caught him (Hamilton) and
quite a struggle ensued, and still work-

ing toward the door; Hamilton was tell

This is tbe substance of his statementtold bim he (luce owed ai. fJ; JVir, making alow oonneotlon with Railroad Blags
from Hamilton.and reliable man. His sudden and territo mn as nenr as I can give it from

ble death has caused a feeling of intensememory. U. E. Allen,
Hamilton gave him $7.50 less the
amount; he did not give it to bim; he
threw it on tbe counter, making use of

Ofllee at Welle, Forgo di Co. 'a.
nai-t- lsorrow and regret throughout this com r.The following is Mr. Hamilton's state munity. He was a native ot Ohio: aged

ment given to V. V. Bishop at histhis remark: " There s your money,
damn von. what more do you want?"

ing him all tbe time to let go or bim,
that "I am not crazy, he has out me,"
and McGregor let go of bim right at the
door. As he let go Mr. Blair caught his

PROPRIETOR.(Hamilton's) friend and attorneyBice did not take the money, but shoved

38. He had served all through the war
with distinction, and had been wounded
several times. Through his untimely
death this community has lost a muoh re--

Oko. T. Rrvas,O, IIehdebooh.Bice came into the saloon anil said,arm, at the door of tbe saloon, rather init toward Hamilton and said, "You're a
damned, dirty son of a b h." That side, and he struggled a few momenta "give me thnt $7.50;" I turned to the

drawer and took out tho money and HENDERSON & RIVESspeoted and valuable citizen.
KEEP THB BEBT WINES, LIQUORS AND

that aro obtainable la Uw United
was all that passed between them in tbe
house: at that time I was standing from counted it out and mid it on tbo countor. To Stipulais. Yesterday Deputy BalUMStock Brokers,and said, "yon conld have had this longthe parties about four or five feet; Mr,

with bim, until they got on tbe sidewalk,
when Hamilton made tbe same remarks
to Blair, "I am not crazy; he has cut
me," and they let go of bim, and be
started down the street at a pretty fust

Hamilton instantaneously let c everytbmg,
gathered a spanner and came round the BRICK SALOOIT,

Laooar St., Plocae, Mow.
MOVED TO THE BRICKHAVB oeeaplod by Wells, Fortfo &

Co.. Main street, where they will continue to
counter; as be Blurted to come rouna an.

County Clerk Hanford received a letter
from Judge Rives who is now holding
Court at Eureka. The prose ot business
at that point bolog great and Judge Cole
still remaining muoh indisposed, it is

pace until be got down nearly in front of
Felsentbal's store; then saw Officer Kelly
take hold of him and come back' with

ago if you would have tnken it;" Bioe
said, "take $3 of it nud give it to Al I
owe it to bim for tickets;" ho handed
me the $3, when I saw he was mad about
something; I then said to him, what are
you mad about, or "what are you kicking
about; he said "yoa ought to know;" I

Bice commenced to buck toward tne
door; I saw Mr. Hamilton coming; went JUST LEASED THB ABOVE

n saloon. I am now twomndIPBUY te SELL STOCKS to furnish the publlo with thotoward him and got bold of bis arm and
found be had a spanner in his! band; I therefore probable that Judge Rives will

not return until the very last days of this
month. It is suggested that in all

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

bim to the saloon; as be came into the
saloon he walked round behind tbe bar,
took a tumbler and took a drink of some
kind of spirits; after he drank it ho
leaned back and opened bis shirt and

said I do not know whether I do or not;
whnt is the matter of you? bo said, "I

could not hold his arm ; he tore loose
from me: I then trot him around tbe

matters requiring attention in the in- -tninu you aro a darned dirty son ot aLOCAL INTELLIGENCE. b b nnywoy ;" as ho said this he stepped terval tbat tha PUe thereto stipulate

Finest Wines, Liquors tri Cigars

To bo found hi tha Fioche Market.

A PINK BILLIARD TABLE
In good rnnnlng order In the Saloon. MUBIO
NIGHTLY,

ft-t- f OHAB. BELLOW. ProprMor.

CORRESPONDENTSfor the continuanoe thereof until tbe
body; at that time Mr. Kelly, the police-
man, got between him and Bioe; we all
tussled in a huddle together; I did not
see Mr. Bice again until I saw Kelly
Dush him out the door; some strange

shook his head and said, " I am gono
up." By tbat - time there were several
there, and Blair told bim to go to a doo-to- r,

and they started and went over to

duck trom file counter and put bis left
hand into his breast, under the vest, and commencement of tbe next term. StockMoosro. WOODS & FREEBORN,

Brokers.Amebican Flao. By a notice pub

PASSENGER TRAVEL.

ARRIVALS.

ntlOU WHITE'S SALT LAKH LINK:

W H Smith

Meeors. WELLS, FARGO dt CO., Bankers,
started to draw a knife; I saw the handle
of his knife and thought thut I would be
able to disarm him; looked at him to see
if be was going to draw a pistol, but see

lished this morning in our advertisingman helped to pusb Jar. Hamilton oacic;
Kelly pushed Bice out of the door; as mr9.tf BAN FRANCISCO.

columns tho annual meeting of thehe (Bice) passed through the door I see

Dr. Lee s drug store, and x tblnk tbe
Doctor was not in, for they cume back in
a very few minutes; in a few minutes
afterwards Dr. Lee cams into the saloon,
and they all went over; rather Blair,

ing that he was only drawing the knife,a fcnile 111 bis band; tbat instant Mr. stockholders of tbe American Flag mine
will take plaoe at the company's office,THE INQUEST. G. R. ALEXANDER,I started round tha counter, and as IHamilton said " I'm cut;" be ran be
in Han Francisco, on the 'Ja lost.went I saw the spanner and picked it up,hind the counter and got a I Druggist ana Apothecary

p. e. mm m:i
Corner Main end Meadow Tailor sta.

BBST WINBB,

XiIQTJOIlO, into.

intending to knock the knife out of
Hamilton and tbe Doctor went ovor to
Lee's drug store. My attention was
mostly drawn to Bice. After Hamilton
came from behind the oounter at tbe first

The inquiry into the cause of the
death of Earl Hamilton was, pursuant to

adjournment, resumed yesterday at noon
Bioe's band, and if I had not been inter Sole Agency. W. B. Wilson is sole

stepped out on the walk; some gentle-
men caught him as he was coming out;
he said, "for (iod's sake let me go I'm
out, I'm killed;" they let bim go and

fered with I am satisfied I would have agent for San Francisco Post, Daily En CONSTANTLY ON BANS A LABORbeen able to disarm him and no one haveat Justice Allen's office. Tbe following IV lot or
he ran out to tbe walk; when he got out terprise, Salt Lake Tribune and Eureka

Sentinel. Also dealer in California and
attack be had the spanner drawn, and
Officer Kelly had shoved Bice out oi the
way over by tbe door; about tbe same

been badly hurt; as I passed around the
counter I was caught by some one; I cantestimony was given: Mr. Kelly had Bice by tbe arm taking

Alfred O. Hamilton says: I knew him off; at tbat time opposite Rich's not say wbo it was, that caught me by the
New York newspapers, sohool books,
stationery, music, cigars and toboooo,

moment I saw Mr. Steele crab hold of Pure Drugs,Iml Hamilton in his lifetime; he was
BIB IB DE8EBYEDLT A PLACE OF GEN-

ERALT resort by all who lndulf la a
Social Glass. Give htm a oalL

myar.tf
olothing store; Mr. Hamilton pursued Hamilton by bis arm, and tbey struggled

there some little time: but all the time rress Wand s Baloon. tfinhVl brother of mine; He was Dorn them some distance; Kelly s attention
M.aiittle, Fa; he would be 4.3 years of was called to it; he shoved Bice into

arm, and somo one also enngbt me round
thewnist; I struggled to get loose from
them but could not do so; tbey clung to
me; John A. Steele and a large man from
Highland had hold of me; Bice was tben

Daily Enteupbtse, San Franoisco
mo in A.P11I next; bis full came was some place and then caught Mr. Hamil SAN FRANCISCOPost, Sentinel, S. F. Call, Salt Lake

Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

oo.JaafD.ooo

Earl Wilson Hamilton; I know some of

he was following up Kelly and Bice
right close back of them until tbey
made a belt at the door; he came up with
a rush and rushed partly against Bice,
when tbey both appeared to strike al

ton and brougbt bim back to bis own
saloon, where the difficulty occurred; Tribune and S. F. Courier sold bythe oircumstanoes attending tbe killing about between tbe stove and window; as W. B. Wilson, dealer in muBio, musioEarl rented the room that belonged that was the last I saw of bim (Hamil 1 struggled to get at bim be advanced a ToUot Article. I BREWERY,

Pamtoa Flat.
paper, school-book- s, reading matter,Sherwood Bros, next to bis saloon, for step or so and l struck al bim witb aton) until the next day ; at the time be

said be was cut I purttd bis vent, saw tbe
most at tbe same instant. Tbat is all
tbat I saw that I recollect of now. cigars and tobacco, at Press Wand'sbusiue-- s purpose', John Ilioa being the spanner as I saw him make a lick at me Saloon. tfassignee of fcsberwood Bros, bad the To a juror: Saw Blair struggle with

....AS tn....
LOWEST POSSIBLE PBI0E.collection of all rents from that property, The immense sales of Hale's HoneyHamilton at the door as he was going

out with his pistol after the cutting. My

CHAS. Q0EDI0KE, - - - Proprietor.
FURNISH SALOONS ANDWILL with i

we paid him for the first few months

blood: I thought be was killed; the
wound was ou tbe left breast; I have not
had any conversation with Mr.Bice since
then; John Kelly, an officer, I think a
man tbey call Ames, a mnn by the game

with the knife; I oould not dodge the
blow because of the parties holding me
as be struck; I felt tbe knife penetrate
tbe breast and strike the ribs, as I then
thought; it jarred me considerably; I

of Horehonnd and Tar proves that tbe$100 per month ; the business notjusti bearing is not very good; it is bard some-
times. I am sure tbat Hamilton said. Mala St., Plocae, oppo.lt. Lacoar St,fyine that rent, Earl frequently asked sex. Beatpeople consider it the only sure remedy

for ooughs and colds and all pulmonary
diseases. Sold by all druggists. Pike's

bim to lessen the rent, whieh he finally Take your money and so;" be mavof McGregor, Mr. Blair had just gone In quantities to snit. Bottled Boor alwaysstruck at bim again but I do not think I
struok him; I know I did not bit him ahave said something else that I did notout, those were all that I remember see-

myn-t- t

CHAS. STEIN &: CO.,
MAIN STREET, FIOCHE, NEVADA, .

on band.
did very relanotantly to $75; business
not justifying our keeping the room, we Toothache drops cure in one minute.ing in or about the saloon at the time of fair blow because I did not stagger bim;hear. There might bave been other par-

ties in tbe saloon other than I haveinformed Mr. Rice that we should have tbe dilnculty ; 1 went up to relieve Air, Da, J, S. Hammond has established an
to give it up; we did give the room up, Hong, who was waiting onlMr.Hamilton,

Kelly pushed Bice out of the door; I
saw and felt that I was out; I laid down
the spanner and ran and got my pistol

office over the State Bank. Besidenoeat tbe end of the month to the time the
named; only remember those that I saw
take a part in tbe matter; they are all I
oan remember. Their conversation was

tbe next day; Mr. H. asked me to state
Jag. Finley's house, Cedar street.

Xjrl-va- t Hooma,
Just fitted up for use of Families,

fiatf

Tiio'jra & en,
rent was paid; we kept it two or three
days over tbe time; we always paid Coomao, brandy, fine whisky, Holland COMMISSION HOUSE.

to him bis exact language to Mr, Bice;
he said he knew what Mr. Bice said in
reply; he asked me if there was anything
obscene or vulgar in his remarks to Bice,

and started for Bice; by tbe time I got
out on tbe street Kelly had Bice in some
store; I did not see where ho did go;
Kelly then came after me and wanted

advance; Mr. Bioe came and demanded
in a tone above ordinary conversation;
Hamilton was very much exaited; he
spoke louder than in ordinary conver gin, and old Jamaica rum, at T. C. Pou- -

jade's. "tftbe rent; we concluding to give up tbe
room offered to pay him for the time we
had bad the room over the month which

SUCCESSORS TO A. C. SOEIlON.my pistol; I refused to nive it to himsation.I told him no; I repeated to him then
Wholesale and Betail Dealen

m

FINE WINES.
The Bign " One Price One Bit I" hinders none,John J. Kelley: I was acquainted withwhat I have stated here; told him tbat

he refused to take; Earl tendered the wniHHy, Branny ,uin or Kum,
Refresh, and nav. and travel on.was bis language; he did not say any IMPORTERS AND WBOLEBAU

DBALXBS INmoney to him several times which
Earl Hamilton during bis lifetime; am
acquainted with John H. Bioe; I was
present at a difficulty which took plaoe

thing in reply, only if Mr. Kelly said fAHACA HALOOM, MKOlir Birult.

and went back to the saloon with Kelly;
I did not wish to resist an officer but I
would not give up my pistol while Bice
was near by, and I knew he was armed;
I tben went and got my wound dressed
and walked up home; it was an unfor

LIQUORS & CIGARS.till refused, Lothing more was said about anything about bis relusmg to give up Winea Liquors Sc. CigarsFull assortment of groceries and probis pistol wben be met bim on tbe walk,
that is all; I have uever seen bim i Ham visions at T. C. Poujade's, Meadow Val Fire-Pro- of Building, La- -

ley street. ti.ilton) since
COUNTRY ORDERS

Promptly attended to.
ot--

tne matter until tbe afternoon or tbe ytb
of March when Mr. Bice presented his
bill for the amount which was $7; Earl
paid the money; Mr. Bioe remarked to
Karl at this time that he (Bice) owed
me $3; I was not present at the time tbe
AiOi . . ...

Toaiuryman: I saw bim (Hamilton)
tunate anair, but I would bave gono after
any man that would so insult the mem-

ory of my mother if I had known tbat I
would have been cut into a thousand

cour street,
BETWEEN TBE IOBTOFFICK AM)

JUSTICE'S OFFICE.
strike at him; I don't know whether it BOOTS AUD SHOES.

between Jobn U. luce and liarl Hamil-
ton, which took place in this town on
the 9th of March 1876; I was playing a
game of billiards; I saw Mr. Hamilton
and Mr. Bice talking, Mr. Hamilton
was counting some money out on the
bar. "He says now damn yoa now take
that;" Bice stepped back and put bis
band on his hip aud said; "you son of a
b h kiss my " I see Hamilton

hit him or not; he was in tbe act of ad
vancing on bim when I canght his (Ham pieces; I do not wish to prosecute Bice; PIOCHE . NMTACA.JOHN ROEDER,ilton) arm; when he made a second effort
to strike it throwed me behind him and STONE STORE, WEST BIDE LAOOTJB STREET

uimuuuy iook place,a. J. Blair: My name is A. J.Blair,
jearj of age; I was acquainted with

Eul V. Hamiltovvduring his lifetime ; I
am acquainted with John H. Rice; all I
know of any difficulty occurring on the

Goods Takenjn Storage.I grabbed him round the waist; I did

it would ao no good and only give greater
publicity to an unfortunate affair; I shall
never make any oomplaint against Bioe;
I am suffering groat pain from the
wound; this is all tbat passed between

PIOOHB OITT, NEVADA,
grab a spanner; Bice went book on hisnot see any blood on Kices bead at that OONNEOTION WITB TBB ABOVE AInDealer in Groceries, Protime; I thought as he went down the

walk 1 see blood on tbe back of his neck ;
hip for something; did not see bim pull
anything; I grabbed Bioe and brought
him to tbe door; Hamilton hit at him
with tbe spanner; I shoved Hamilton Saxnjple 3R.oomvisions and General

Merchandise.J. B. STEPHENS,I did not see John Bioe draw the knife;
Hamilton struck with the spanner before

Bice and myself this dav, as near as I
can remember; I think I have told you
every word that passed between us.

When asked to make a statement in
view of immediate death Mr. Hamilton

Is attached, where nothing bwt Sao Utsoia
aslooted from the above stock will bo iHapaand,

w of March, '76 is that I was walking
"P Win street-wit- Mr. Collins and when

got to Hamilton's Saloon I saw Kelly,ue policeman, push John Bice out of tbe
uom; I then went to Hamilton's saloon,aaw Earl Hamilton and thinking there
bad been a row asked him what was the

be cried out tbat be was cut. back then opened the door and threw or
myU-t-fHliiheat prtoa paid for Oonntrr Produce, suchA. Bassett: I knew Earl Hamilton in Fl FASHIONABLE as Potatoes, Eggs, tmtter, ate. leotldeclined to do so and stated tbat therebis lifetime; know Jno. H. Bice; saw

the parties in the saloon and then on were several who saw tbe whole affair,

shoved luce out, tben 1 saw a knife in
his left hand; I took him down as far as
Cohn's olothing store and put bim in
there; I told him to stay there, then I
came back and met Hamilton in front of

J. BISENMNN & (0.,
BOOT-MAKE- R, BILLY,

"outer; at this time saw blood on his
Test and shirt and asked him if he was
hart, he said he was cut! I saw a knife
in Bice's hand when he came out of the

MAIN

Main street or fioche, on tbe Uth of
March A. D. 1876; I was in the saloon
when the affray took place between Bioe
and Hamilton ; I was standing right by
tbe front end of the counter next to the
door looking out of tbe window wben

Mala Sir, Adlolalag Plocae
Tub Faib and FxsnvAL.v-Las- t night

tbe fair and festival in aid ot tbe friends
of the Philalothio Sooiety was opened at

PIOCfSBSBseeeaTHE STAGE BOY,HOW NO. 1.

Falsentbal's store; he had a pistol in his
hand and was coming down the street; I
grabbeh a hold of bim and told him to
give me the pistol; he pulled his hand
back and would not let me have it; I
had" hold of him by the coat and told
him not to make fool of himself; he

Brown's Hall. The various tables were wtsmta naCONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT OF THE
BRING Brands of French Stock, I am al- - I

uoor; 1 cannot say whether it was a two
edged knife or not; I never spoke to
him then or since of the matter; that's
all I know; the blade of the knife was
some 5 or 6 inches long; he was patting

my attention was attacted to them bv
ways prepared to make to order all kinds ofangry words between the two men ; did well patronized by a number of visitors

and tbe undertaking promises to be
CITIZENS OF BULLIONVILLE

To understand tbat he will
aupilythem with tbe

ZXXPOnTEIIS
DEALBRS IM

STOVES, CROCKERY. S.UASS-WAR-E,

aaa ROVSR PVRM..
. isaiNo aooDt.

ManwfaotiuoM of

we suiie up wnen 1 saw it. quite a success. Between nine and ten ROOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS
Of every description, In the latest styles.

WATER-PROO- 01 CORK- -

not see luce enter tbe saloon, the first I
saw of him was when my attention was
attracted to them by angry words; the
first tbat attracted my attention was

opened the ooat and said "look there
man" and showed where he was cut;

b. L. Lee My name is S. L. Lee, 31
years old, and a physician and surgeon
by profession; am a regular graduate of

o'elock the hall presented a very ani-
mated and pleasant seene. The friends
of tbe young gentlemen composing tbe BEST HEAT!"that's all right;" I said, I've got charge

hearing Hamilton say "I have told von of him yoa como np to the house; I took
hint back up to tbe house and left himcollege; nave a diploma as several times to come and set vour The Market of Pioche or Bullionville can givesociety rained in force and contributed

liberally. The festival will be open thisneb; residence, Fioche. Lincoln countv. Copper, Tin and Bhoat-Iro- a Wan. Plojur,tnum. tie win open Shop on .

SOLED BOOTS
Made to order In No. 1 style. Good

nt warranted.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

A Kent for Brown's Satin Polish. Makes old

Nevada. Knew Earl Hamilton in bis life-- there, then I went down and took Bioe
out ot the clothing store took him as far Monday, tae 6la day of March.

me; be Is dead; he died in Fioche, on mrs-t- f WM. CULVER WELL. ARB MOW PREPARED TO DOS.WB tor Art Pipe. Blowers. Fiasco

money;" as he used those words; saw that
his hand was in the drawer taking out
the money and I think be used the
words "What are yon belly-achin- g

around here for," or words like that; I
oould not fully understand the words

ounaay morning, tbe I2th of March. ahooe new.
as the Justice office and turned him over
to Hank Knerr and then went back up
town; went into Hamilton's saloon asked Pipe, Lift Pumps, ttc of any reqaind alas and

weight.
Iueide Cork Soles for sale.
JalUtf .. I. B. STEPHENS.

evening wben those who have not visit-
ed it had better do so and those who
have can repeat their vtsir.

With compliments of the Pioche Pbil-alethi- o

Literary Society we last evening
received a Bample of tbe inducements
offered at the fair and festival in aid of
the Society. We duly appreciate their

"fb, about 11 o'clook. Attended him as
Mo( bis physicians dnrlng his last

Was called to see him on the 9th
01 lurch, fthnnt 5 o'nlnnk-- In th Ito.. Floral Mill. Also Aetata for the Oalebtotod Bmb'q Patentand at this there was silence; neither

said anything until Hamilton eonnted

Hamilton if he was cot bad; he says "1 11

show yoa" and pulled np his shirt and
showed me where he was cut; that's
about all . McGregor. John Steele,

A. J. IHASOFJ, Oook Stoves. awMf
out tbe money and pushed it towards

; found him ft bis saloon; noticed
was seriously cut. and he insisted PlocHo Caterer.CITY BOOT andJtuce and said "Here is your money now

so:" he mieht have said Mnmn inn
Bassett and Butler that is all I saw there;
Butler is Superintendent of the Pioche.ovtr W my office. Found an

wound in tbe left breast; it bled SHOE STORE,go;" ant not certain whether he used an There might have been others and I
tbougbttulness.

Tub Lexington Guard will hold a

special meeting this evening at Armory
but had then almost en oath or not, but my Impression is that not notice them; I see Bioe make a lurch MILES QUILLCtl.

Proprietor.
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE,tk. f?Med' e wound was a little to he did not, that be said, "there's your CUSTOM OREOat Hamilton, wben he (Hamilton) struck;nil. .a 8btly below the left nip. money now go, nice stood back about fII all time 7 JO o'clock. All members

are notified to be present as business otfh.'iir.l00?1 " w,tn my flnRM. and found HERE YOTJ OAN FIND ALLthree feet from tbe counter facing Ham RECEIVED AND Dealer in Groceries,W; cut, but bow ex KINDS O- r-ilton and as Hamilton shoved him the importance is to be attended to.

Tbb Fcnkbal of the late Andrew W
-- 'iy i then oould not tell; dressedue wound, and he .n. t ki WORKED ONmoney he (Rice) advanced forward one

ster and out his hand on the Rinnt and

I did not Bee any knife at the time; I
had hold of him (Bice) by tbe arms at
the time; wben I was taking bim (Bice)
down the street he said "what are yon
taking me for, I haven't done nothing;"
I said it don't make any difference I
want yoa to go with me; he (Bioe) said
"he oould have killed him (Hamilton)
if be had wanted to, that he merely

CUSTOM-MAD- E SHORT NOTICE.ifihi? "a"0 bou f o'o'ock in the McPherson will take place y at 3

o'olock d. tn from Sabin's buildioa

wnrcs AID LIQTCIS,
Moadow Yalloy So,

VT The highest price paid for Utah Froeaca.
aaU-t- f ;

as be did so divided it and shoved a part
of it towards Hamilton and said some

..Uk , ue was at that time raslino m. A. J. BLAIR,
sam. A " Called Bwn between 8 and 9 Main; street. Tbe friends and acquain dia-t- f Superintendent.

,T"mai irom some m-- ti nra. BOOTS,
SHOES and

tances are invited to attend.
thing that I did not understand; after
he got through with what he was say-
ing he looked np toward Hamilton and
said "yon son of b h" and said some-
thing else I did not understand: he an--

ALPS EOAESZHO TLZ'ZZZhimLS?.IJK?w 1 J I ound Tbb Toung Men's Social Club held a

regular meeting last evening. Among
tbe other business transacted they se

E. A. FiBGO & (0.,
IMPORTERS AND

GAITERS. BAECST.tureW hw breast; from the na- - peered to be rather puffed np or full so
that he could not speak easy or well; I lected Monday evening, April ICtb, as

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF READY
MADE BOOTS AND SBOES.the time for their next party. JOBBERS OFneara tne word "son ot a b h plain,

He pronounced it plain and rather blunt

fnd tn "jmptomsSSifW ecwar to stay
h.ned?v T8t.h1, H rather worse

Dr Phiuy
bto with8e; Dr

TfriBS TO ABtfOVXCl TODistrict Coubt. Yesterday was the

wanted to prick him to keep him from
striking;" I bave stated all the conver-
sation I heard between the parties as
near as I can remember it.

TBI VKBDICT.
After consultation, tbe Jury returned

the following verdict.
Pioche, March 16, 1876.

We the Jury impaneled to inquire
into tbe oause of the death ot Earl W.
Hamilton, do find that he was a native
of Meadville, Pa., aged 43 years; that
he died in tbe town of Pioche, Lincoln
County, State of Nevada on the 12th

LIO of Ptooae im ate a vas he said that Hamilton dropped his
hands and made a jump round tbe end apoitraer4taashoaad n 9 'TJAA17DIXIS,day to which the court adjourned. The

Judge being absent tbe officers of tbe'e onTih. l00n " still au wj o, t
, a4aIinatuaeaafcsor tne counter; as be did so luoe stepped ApartaaeaB

OBDBBS

. Taken for Ladles' Fancy Boots and SUppem.

BBVAIBIBO

oourt adjournejyt until tne zvtn met. WISES AND
A xkrbb from the Black Bills whichmjNilf : "7 rnuson oi

dl . was constant) aiik vi
partly back and rather to the right, but
baokward about one step; as he did so
Officer Kelley caught Bice either by the was handed us at a late bora last even' SIS Front street, Comer of Oommorclal, Bas1 uiison M uuii. ui.nd 3"l de an examination Done by workmen who andorstand their bn The Bowse at a" as Mm

Bowse," ewe tawband or breast, as Bioe made motions rrancieoo. Vol..nw-- uing will appear


